
TEST Z ANGLICKÉHO JAZYKA UKÁZKOVÁ VERZE 

 

Vyberte POUZE JEDNO, nejvhodnější řešení. Svou odpověď zapište velkým tiskacím 

písmenem (A, B, C nebo D) do záznamového archu, NIKOLI do tohoto testu. 

 

 

1. No student will pass the course if they …………. their papers in time. 

A) submitted C) don’t submit 

B) will submit D) won’t submit 

    

2. Animals ………. with extinction more in the past than now. 

A) threatened C) were threatened 

B) have been threatened D) were threatening 

    

3. My new boss demanded to know how many presentations …….. 

A) did I have C) do I have 

B) have I had D) I had 

    

4. ……… dissident writers could publish under their names. 

A) None C) A 

B) No D) An 

    

5. I would inform you if I ………. the results. 

A) know C) would know 

B) knew D) have known 

    

6. I didn’t know what to do, so I asked my friend for …….. advice. 

A) a few C) an 

B) some D) a 

    

7. Violent crimes …….. were committed repeatedly fell by 1.9 per cent. 

A) whose C) which 

B) this D) who 

    

8. National Geographic discovered one in ten children ……. not name a single continent. 

A) could C) were capable 

B) should D) were able to 

    

9. Young people are often dependent ……….. social media. 

A) on C) at 

B) in D) with 

    

10. Those who ……… in the essays yet, should do so as soon as possible. 

A) haven’t handed C) handed 

B) didn’t hand D) has handed 

  



TEST Z ANGLICKÉHO JAZYKA UKÁZKOVÁ VERZE 

 

Vyberte POUZE JEDNO, nejvhodnější řešení. Svou odpověď zapište velkým tiskacím 

písmenem (A, B, C nebo D) do záznamového archu, NIKOLI do tohoto testu. 

 

 

11. Young people put off …….. married until late twenties. 

A) getting C) to have got 

B) to get D) get 

    

12. I think some educational programmes would collapse if EU grants were cut …. totally. 

A) into C) up 

B) off D) through 

    

13. There are not ……….. in the current legal reform. 

A) too much changes C) changes enough 

B) too changes D) enough changes 

    

14. These two seminars are very similar. There is ……….. difference. 

A) hardly any C) almost none 

B) hardly none D) even 

    

15. You look sad. What ………. to you. 

A) do happen C) did happen 

B) does happen D) has happened 

    

16. The professor said that the results ………….. announced next Monday. 

A) would be C) are going to be 

B) will be D) were 

    

17. A grammatical section opens each lesson, ……. the stress is on conversation. 

A) however C) if 

B) although D) despite 

    

18. This politician …….. at a press conference again. 

A) lied C) lay 

B) lain D) has lain 

    

19. The Internet is ……… popular medium in our society. 

A) most highly C) the most 

B) the best D) very 

    

20. Students in the past …… follow strict rules. 

A) had to C) were able 

B) should D) must 

 

  



TEST Z ANGLICKÉHO JAZYKA  UKÁZKOVÁ VERZE - ŘEŠENÍ 

 

Vyberte POUZE JEDNO, nejvhodnější řešení. Svou odpověď zapište velkým tiskacím 

písmenem (A, B, C nebo D) do záznamového archu, NIKOLI do tohoto testu. 

 

 

1. No student will pass the course if they …………. their papers in time. 

A) submitted C) don’t submit 

B) will submit D) won’t submit 

    

2. Animals ………. with extinction more in the past than now. 

A) threatened C) were threatened 

B) have been threatened D) were threatening 

    

3. My new boss demanded to know how many presentations …….. 

A) did I have C) do I have 

B) have I had D) I had 

    

4. ……… dissident writers could publish under their names. 

A) None C) A 

B) No D) An 

    

5. I would inform you if I ………. the results. 

A) know C) would know 

B) knew D) have known 

    

6. I didn’t know what to do, so I asked my friend for …….. advice. 

A) a few C) an 

B) some D) a 

    

7. Violent crimes …….. were committed repeatedly fell by 1.9 per cent. 

A) whose C) which 

B) this D) who 

    

8. National Geographic discovered one in ten children ……. not name a single continent. 

A) could C) were capable 

B) should D) were able to 

    

9. Young people are often dependent ……….. social media. 

A) on C) at 

B) in D) with 

    

10. Those who ……… in the essays yet, should do so as soon as possible. 

A) haven’t handed C) handed 

B) didn’t hand D) has handed 

  



TEST Z ANGLICKÉHO JAZYKA UKÁZKOVÁ VERZE - ŘEŠENÍ 

 

Vyberte POUZE JEDNO, nejvhodnější řešení. Svou odpověď zapište velkým tiskacím 

písmenem (A, B, C nebo D) do záznamového archu, NIKOLI do tohoto testu. 

 

 

11. Young people put off …….. married until late twenties. 

A) getting C) to have got 

B) to get D) get 

    

12. I think some educational programmes would collapse if EU grants were cut …. totally. 

A) into C) up 

B) off D) through 

    

13. There are not ……….. in the current legal reform. 

A) too much changes C) changes enough 

B) too changes D) enough changes 

    

14. These two seminars are very similar. There is ……….. difference. 

A) hardly any C) almost none 

B) hardly none D) even 

    

15. You look sad. What ………. to you. 

A) do happen C) did happen 

B) does happen D) has happened 

    

16. The professor said that the results ………….. announced next Monday. 

A) would be C) are going to be 

B) will be D) were 

    

17. A grammatical section opens each lesson, ……. the stress is on conversation. 

A) however C) if 

B) although D) despite 

    

18. This politician …….. at a press conference again. 

A) lied C) lay 

B) lain D) has lain 

    

19. The Internet is ……… popular medium in our society. 

A) most highly C) the most 

B) the best D) very 

    

20. Students in the past …… follow strict rules. 

A) had to C) were able 

B) should D) must 

 

 


